
7 – 9 Ballarat Rd North Geelong 3215
Functions Ph 5229 8628

E: functions@pekish.com.au W: www.pekish.com.au

Open 7 Days Lunch & Dinner 

UNDERCOVER 
BAREFOOT BOWLS 

only $12pp

Spacious Car Park | Excellent Catering | Modern Facilities | COVID Safe  

Venue Social and Bowls Memberships available
www.cityofgeelongbowls.com.au

mailto:functions@pekish.com.au
http://www.pekish.com.au/
http://www.cityofgeelongbowls.com.au/


Cocktail Party Menus 

premium – select 5 minimum 20paxwait service $28.90pp or buffet drop $26.90pp

smoked salmon | potato fennel rosti | crème fraiche |dill 
bruschetta | peppered rare roast beef| red onion |roma tomato df  | gf avail

Honey soy chicken skewers | sticky Asian sauce gf

pulled pork sliders | slaw
calamari | roquette| paw paw salsa |coriander gf avail

pulled pork sliders | coleslaw 
schezuan chicken sliders | cheese | lettuce | peri peri aioli
3 cheese gnocchi | roquette | cracked pepper veg

indian vegetable fritters | raita | cos lettuce veg | gf avail

chef’s selection Gourmet petit fours and cakes 

Value Packs Suitable for Bowls
boxed meal casual packages $35pp includes bowls  

box A southern fried chicken burger 
pulled pork burger with slaw both with chips plus dessert box 
OR box B battered barramundi & chips 
whole margherita pizza plus dessert box    
bistro meal sit down packages $45pp includes bowls  

choose menu A chicken parma, chips & salad 
battered barramundi, chips & salad plus desserts 
OR menu B roast of the day
chicken scaloppini with mash - plus desserts

a la carte restaurant bookings | limited menus | platters | members bar menu also available 

‘Ask us 
about 

tailoring 
catering to 

suit your 
event on 
or off site‘

Under 13 - Kids Snack Boxes  $12.90

slice of margherita pizza, 
plus 2 crumbed chicken tenders & chips w sauce
Ice cream and chocolate Frog Dessert 

packs served 50/50

classics – select 5 minimum 20pax wait service $25.90pp or buffet drop $23.90pp

spanish frittata | capsicum relish veg | gf

bruschetta | diced roma tomato | spanish onion | basil |feta veg | gf avail | vegan avail

gourmet beef pies and sausage rolls | tomato sauce 
miniature quiches inc veg 

pizza slices inc veg  | gf avail

popcorn chicken |honey mustard dipping sauce 
chef’s selection of arancini balls veg | gf avail

moroccan chicken skewers | mango & roast capsicum salsa gf

chef’s selection assorted cakes 



Pekish Platters

pizza boards $49 24 pieces 

please select one flavour per platter 

pumpkin| sun dried tomato |mushrooms |roast caps veg

double smoked ham| glazed pineapple

bbq chicken |smoked bacon |red onion |texan bbq sauce

spicy salami | red onion | chilli | roast capsicum

sandwiches $55 44 points 

please select one flavour per platter 

roast chicken breast| mayonnaise |spring onion  

egg mix | mayonnaise | chives veg

virginian ham| tasty cheese |tomato

cooked tuna| mixed lettuce |mayonnaise

sweet treats 
seasonal fruit $60
assorted cake slices (chef’s selection) $48

vegan dessert / cakes $75 gf | vegan 24 pieces 

gourmet petit fours $66 20 pieces   

scones w raspberry jam & double cream $60 20pieces 

other varieties 
antipasto | marinated vegies |cured meats | turkish bread $65
bruschetta | diced tomato |spanish onion |basil | feta $41 20 pieces  

vegan  avail | gf avail $3pp 

chefs selection of dips | grilled turkish bread $48 gf crackers avail

mini brioche sliders | slow cooked pulled pork | slaw $61 20 pieces 

asian selection: samosa’s |dim sims | spring rolls $48 80 pieces all veg

honey soy chicken skewers $61 20 pieces gf

popcorn chicken | honey mustard dipping sauce $51 30 pieces 

gourmet party pies and sausage rolls | tomato sauce $48 30 pieces 

cheese platter | fruit & nut mix | crackers | quince paste $70

Here are some of our most popular pre ordered platters 
– ask us about tailoring platters to your needs or specific requirements 

gluten free assorted platters  $65



Beverages
cash bar & tabs

Cash bar & tabs the duration or a nominated time within your function. 
Full selections are available for cash bars & choices may be limited for bar tabs. 

payment
A credit card must be provided on arrival to settle bar tabs on conclusion of the event. 

Terms & Conditions 
Bowling Fees

Bowls bookings attract a $12pp fee which is payable 7 days prior to your event to the 
City of Geelong Bowling Club 

Cancellations
Any events cancelled within 7 days of your function date will forfeit 100% of catering costs. COVID 19
lockdowns or restrictions that impact events can be rescheduled or we will refund if cancellation is 

required less a $100 administration / handling fee. 

Final Payment Catering
Final numbers are due no less than 5 days out from event.

ALL ACCOUNTS MUST BE PAID IN FULL AT THE CONCLUSION OF YOUR EVENT. 

Outside Catering
No BYO of food or beverages is permitted within the venue.  Cakes may be brought in & will be 

charged at $1pp to be served onto platters or $2pp as dessert course w cream & coulis.   

Security Guards
Are required for all events w more than 60 guests or a beverage package; Guards are charged at $55 
an hour with a minimum call out of 4hrs. External security guards are not permitted & all security will be 

arranged through pekish management.

Decorating
Personal decorations are permitted however no items are to be fixed to walls or surfaces. Absolutely NO 
scatter decorations (confetti, sparkles, glitter etc.) are permitted and if used at your event this will incur 

a $150 cleaning charge. Damage to facilities caused by guests will incur charges to cover repair. 

RSA Guidelines
These are enforced and practiced by all pekish employees. Function guests can be refused entry or 
service at the discretion of any employee or Manager. Functions may also be ceased at the Venue 

Managers’ discretion pending misrepresentation of an event or unruly behaviour. Guests under 18 years 
of age will not be served alcohol under any circumstances, and any guests in question will be required 
to provide valid photo ID. No guests are permitted to bring any alcohol onto the premises as we are a 

fully licensed venue. This will result in the beverages being confiscated and the responsible guests being 
removed from the event.


